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THE FARMERS N A T !  BANK f
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS §

Capital aed Surplus, $30,000.00. J

We' lank Oi You; You Bank With Us. 1

L O I J M E T S
C o t t#  Has Been Bring- 

i^ |B e s t  P rice  of 
|he Season.

f course nof
i of Decen 

the balm 
‘ting bus

Prei-t-^eather is getting to be 
-oonsidetSas much as a matter of 

as was the bad weather 
er. With the advent of 
weather farmers are get- 

marketing their cotton 
and peani^> oats anc* wheat. It is 
hard to sa which is being brot in 
in greater uantities, cotton or pea
nuts. CoiPn has continued to ad
vance, the est bringing 8c or bet
ter. Peanu3 are bringing trom 55c 
down, depndin2 oa the grade. 
Oats are selnST at 50c. and wheat
at $1.10. J

: In -^ 'ew rrP i^ceen  selling 
a/ high as 8:40 which is the' ujtsL 
pjce it has brot during the season 
sate ior a few days before the mar
ket Xpered.

Died
( Mr. A, Brown, aged 73. died 
at his tome near Pioneer on the 
12th. depth resulting from an attack 
of pneumonia. The uneral services 
were field cn the 13, Rev. T. R. 
R. McClure officiating. The de
ceased had lived in this country on
ly about ten years. He leaves three 
children, J. B. Brown and Mrs. 
Lula Kojgers, who live near Pio
neer, and Mrs. Iva Crossline, of 
Bavlor county. We extend sym
pathy tcjthe bereaved familv.

Motice of Bids For De
positors of County 

Fund

Baird, Texas, Jan. 15, 1915.
Until 10 o’clock a. m. Feburary 

8th, 1915. the commissioner’s court 
of Callahan county, Texas, will re
ceive sealed bids of any banking 
corporation, association or individu
al banker of said county, who de
sires to be the depository of the 
county funds and school funds tor 
the ensuing two years from said 
date, Said bid must state the rate 
of interest the bidder will pay and 
must be accompanied by a certi
fied check: tor $500 as an evidence 
of good faith on the part of the 
bidder,and if-his bid is accepted he 
will enter into the bond as required 
bv law for depositories. The At
torney General has ruled that joint 
bids are violative of the anti-trust 
Ihw.s ot Texas and such bids cannot 
be tonsidered.

B-ds maybe delivered to VV, R. 
Fly. kounty judge, on or before 
said daH ^ Right reserved 
ject any and all bids.

W. R. ELY,
County Judge,' Callahan County

T^ a s . 3rjan22

Letting Popular

to re-

A few years ago most of people 
scarcely knew of the existence of 
auch a thing as a Spanish peanut 
Only as a saity confection sold by 
the artful news butch. Many of us. 
returning from abroad (190 or miles 
distant), our exchequer being in a 
depleted condition, as usual, have 
found out their nutritive and econo
mic valne in this salty condition. 
But we could not then cast our 
horoscope and see that in a few 
years this little insignificant and un
known legume would become a fac
tor in the crop output of the coun
try. We recked not that these nuts 
wovld become the agency of at
tracting street corner conversation to 
a very old and a very common 
domestic animal, the hog

All of this prelude just to get us 
to our homely subject. Should a 
man be called “ hoggish" who talks 
hogs all the time? Some say that 
they have heard so much hog talk

Kitchen Shower

Mr. s and Mrs. R. Gray Powell 
entertained with a kitchen shower 
for Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adkiss n, 
Friday evening. The guests were 
met at the door by Mr. Powell, who 
presented them to the bride and 
groom, then Mary Kobertson took 
them to the table where the gentle
men registered and. the ladies wrote 
a recipe, in a book which bore a 
hand painted bride on its cover, 
which was later presented to the 
bride. Next each was given a con
test in which the blanks were to be 
filled out with the name of some 
article which is used in a kitchen, 
Fred Robertson having filled his 
blanks correctly won the prize fa
vor. The next contest being about 
the bride and groom caused much 
merriment. After this the guests 
were asked into the bed room when 
all were in, then came the bride, 
led by the hostess, to an old fash
ion well, where she drew the rooei

that they dream in hog terms. Cat- and round many useful gifts. Mrs.

B u ild in g  N e w  H o u s e

Mr. W. P. Atwood, oflpljr is

M a r r i e d

1

Anderson Newton and Miss Etta 
Davis, both o: Cross Cub were 
marriea Sunday, January 10. The 
groom is the eldest son of Mr. and 

>Mrs. Jim Newton and the bride the 
^eldest daughter of T. A. Davis, 

both being old time and highly res
pected families of the Cross Cut 
country. We wish them much 
happiness in their married life.

having erected in south part-)f town 
a nice residence and he and-qm;iv 
are preosring to move to the :,me 
Mr. and Mrs. Atwood are the qr_ 
ents of J. A. Atwood and M",t 
Ches Barr and perhaps have otht 
children in this community. Wei 
are glad to welcome them in our

tie and horses have lost their old 
time prestige; men talk, buy and 
sell hogs now. They take the Stock 
Reporter and closely read the stock 
markets in the dalies that they may 
keep posted on what the swine are 
doing. Why ail this? Becanse 
there is a ready market for hogs; 
and because farmers have found 
out that the way to market peanuts 
is to reed them to hogs. Because 
hogs are a food crop for the world, 
the Jews excepted. Join the Hog 
Club, raise more hogs, and forget a- 
bout the war and the boll weevil.

Robertson toasted the bride and the 
others wished her well. The re
freshment plate of chociate marsh

NOTICE TO TUI PAYERS
As January the 31 is Sunday, 

Saturday, January 30 is the last 
day you have to pay your tax in 
order to avoid the ten per cent 
penalty.

The law provides an extra pen
ality of four days road work for all 
delinquent poll tax payers, from the 
age of 21 to 45, and a penalty of 
four days work for delinquent poll 
taxpayers over the age of <?5 and up 
to 60. By paying your poll tax 
and $4 to the county treasurer ex
empts you from road duty entirely.

Yours respetfully,
GENE MELTON, 

2tjanl5 Tax Collector'

Will Trade
a scholarship in a business college 
for most anything. Don’t need the 
scholarship,you may,—The Review

I T i o T
You would be surprised to see 

how many new articles make their 
appearance in our many depart-

ma'.low and cake was passed during jmeuts eVc:ry
the evening. Wo aie constantly receiv.ng new

The bride and groom received i 
the good wishes of • twenty-two!

goods.
1J4E RACKET STORE

guests.

H a -

town.

0! I I  I KITGHER CABINET
Buy you a Kitchen Cabinet on the 
installment plan. Dollar down and 
a dollar each week. You can pay 
as you make it and never miss it.

Rutherford.,
— ----------------------o .......... - ........  —

Pink Boyd and the Misses Adams 
spent Sunday in Rising Star.

IS IS  IS T IE  STOfl

Prof. J. H. Surles, who is a 
graduate from four of the best col- 
eges in the United Ststes in Drug- 
ss Healing, is now located at Put- 

He treats all chronic 
most scientific meth- 
to modern science, 

im for testimonials.
J. H. Surles, 

Putnam, Texas.
——.——--c—-----------

You will ote grange in Shack- 
elford LumL Yard add on page 3. 

--o----------—

nTi, Texas. 
ca'S with th:
oc ŝ known 
Write.,

4tjan22

SET A £000 D im
for only 20c at

Murdock’s Barber Shop. 
------------G--------—-

Married

The> (Only place for watch, clock 
anckJeweJty repairing. Your eyes- 
tested aniibslasses. fitted. See L. 
M. .gorf.d, the Jeweler. . t'jan22.

Where you get just the class of 
goods you want at just the price 
you can afford to pay. We know 
how to buy so we can sell at prices 
that are right.

THE RACKET STORE

The dollar dot
t fE C I

and dollar a week
p’an on Kitchen Abinet is havlng
its effect. Sever, 
come in and took ad 
offer. Come and get

have already 
'tage of this 

urs.
Iff.

herford.

Aibert Adkisson and Mi s s  
Blanche Williams, of Abilene, were 
quietly married Wednesday the 13th 
at the home of the Rev Kimbrough ! scepter, the broom, into a mere util- 
at Abilene, The wedding was quite j itarian article, 

friends

When the Snow Lost its Beauty.
“How softly and beautiful fall the 

flakes of snow this morning!” ex
claimed Rosalind M’Gush, as she part
ed the curtains and looked out upon 
the whitened fields. “Snow, indeed, is 
beautiful! I must hasten and sew 
some lace upon my toboggan suit and 
hie me away to the slide where—”

“Rosy!” came a shrill voice from the 
foot of the stair, “don’t stop there 
di-eaming any longer. Your father isn’t 
well this morning, and you’ll have to 
sweep the paths.”

Then Rosalind revised her rhapso
dies on the falling snow, and slowly 
crept downstairs, Inwardly condemn
ing the man who changed woman’s

a surprise to the friends of the I _ . _ . ... ,‘ . ‘ I Boys m Good Work.
couple, ln e  parties to this wed-| In southern Virginia the farmers’

boys are turning to the systematic 
cultivation of peanuts, as boys in

ding are both well known heie, the 
groom being the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F . Adkisson, who have 
been prominently identified with 
Cross Plains since the beginning of 
the new town. The bride is a 
daughter of Rev.R. H. Williams of 
Abilene, who . once lived in this 
country. The young couple have 
the best of wishes of many friends 
for a long and happv married life. 
They will be at home in Cross 
Plains where 'Mr. Adkisson will 
be in business.

other states cultivate corn. The crop 
is profitable either as food for human 
bein*s or as feed for hogs, and pro
duces also an excellent hay. Some of! 
the peanut butter concerns have of-! 
fered prizes, and the government fur
nishes skilled advice in the form of 
a recent circular. How better ean a 
boy benefit his generation than by 
making two peanuts to grow where 
but one grew before; and what nobler 
ambition can even a high-minded pig 
have than to fatten himself for Christ
mas on the esculent- “gooberi”--— 
Youth's-Companion. 
j— ----  .
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WHAT HAPPENED ID
THE COTTON L

'FARMERS W ANT TO KNOW.

.£) 1^,690,701' 
!we have at 
(bales in the 

.^deserted by

crop 
largest

{Producers Tired of "Watchful 
I W aiting.'’

1 tli ------ - ' ■
\  By Peter Radford

Lecturer National Farmers’ U nion

_ The government officially es
timates tlie 1914 cotton crop at 
.15,965,000 bales. This is the lacv- 

jest production in the history of 
jthc cotton industry. The 1911 
,£rop held the record to the 
present year with a production 

bales, , I 'estimate 
ifiast two million 
field, much of it 
the. discouraged 

farmer and will probably never 
be gathered. The 1914 ci 
.also ranks among the 
1fn production per acre, aver
aging 208 pounds per acre and 
(reaches the low water mark in 
jtrice. The price officially cstims 
'ated for tlte 1914 crop is 6 cents 
;per pound against an average 
price of 12 cents per pound in 
1913 and a production of 182 
pounds per acre.

..j Greatest Crop—Lowest Value.
The value of the 1914 crop is 

six cents less per pound, or $480,- 
000,000 less than the value of last 
year’s crop. This is a greater 
financial blow to the South than 
the freeing of the slaves and it 
has sent millions of Southern 
farmers and their families stag
gering down the thoroughfares; 
of poverty, but the South is brave 
and can meet adversity. When 
the war was over we beat our 
Swords into plow shares and we 
have the courage and ability to 
transform a calamity into a bless
ing.

T he F a rm e rs ’. U nion  asked 
-Congress to m eet the em ergency 
b y  lending m oney on cotton so 
as  to  enable poor farm ers  to hold 
the ir  crop, b u t  the  reques t w as 
rejected, o r  ra th e r  modified by 
the governm ent ag reeing  to join 
w ith  bankers  in provid ing  a fund 
of $135,000,000 for lending on 
cotton. T h e  an t i - t ru s t  law- had a 
special construction  placed upon 
it, the patr io tism  of bankers  w a s  
appealed  to  and headlines full of 
(hope w ere  flashed across the 
colum ns of the leading new spa
pers  of the  nation to r  a few 
m onths,  bu t  where  is the m oney? 
N o fa rm er has ever seen a dollar 
of it. T here  is n o th ing  quite so 
destruc tive  to those in distress as 
false hope, and if this m ovem ent 
which has been so pers is ten tly  
hera lded  to  the w orld  lias failed, 
-we are entit led  to know  it.

I w an t  to call a t ten tion  to the 
fact th a t  the fa rm er— the ow ner  
of the  p roperty  involved— was 
never consulted- in the  tran sac 
tion. T h e  s tory  w as told h im  as 
children are told the s to n y  of 
Arabian N ig h ts  and the bed-time 
s to r y  of the ra inbow  w ith  tlie pot 
o f  gold, and it  seems to lie about 
th e  same so r t  of literature . T h e  
fa rm ers  w ere  never taken  into the  
confidence or the councils of the  
bus iness  men and the governm ent 
officials engaged  in the transac
tion. W e do no t know  wlw.

Farmers Have Squared Accounts 
Unaided.

I t  is perhaps, sufficient to say 
th a t  a business m ovem ent hav ing  
for its com ponent pa r ts  the m ost 
pow erfu l  forces on tlie American 
-continent made an honest and 
s t renuous  effort to help the farm 
e r  and  failed, and the farm ers of 
the South  are now drink ing  the 
b i t te r  dregs of tha t  failure, 
iproximateiy tnia-v-g r r  s o- - -

cotton crop is - now' out of the 
hands of the producer and the 
;poor farmer who most needed the 
money has a 1 ready squared ac
counts and has begun the strug
gle to overcome -the deficit that 
has taken school* 1 books from his 
children, shoes off his wife and 
threatens the shelter of his fam
ily, and it is to his permanent re
lief that the government and the 
■business men of the nation should 
now turn their attention.
. The problem has three fac
tors : the farmers, the business 
men and the government, and if 
all three elements will unite we 
can easily work out plans for re
lief, and the organized farmers 
of America are ready to do their 
share.

HOME PAPER BROUGHT JOY
Lonesome American Girl, Marooned

by the War Found Cheer in Sheet  
From “ Her Own Town.”

Although detained in Europe much 
longer tllSU she had expected to be 
there, the American girl said she had 
nor got lofteEOffif.

"But i Should have been homesick’,1 
terribly, because it is my disposition 
to get homesick, if it bait not been for 
the things I found, in hotel and board- 
lag house cupboards. No, it Wasn't fit' 
bottles; nobody left anything of th»tj 
kind behind. Wtet.f found was coos-' 
try newspapers which bad been spread 
or, Cupjifgard shelves by American 
gi--;s who had tenanted those rooms. 
Before me. . .  .  ̂ ■ :

“Thev tyjtsSe Jroni folyns in all sec
tions of the United States, those pa
pers. One that I found hustle me Cry. 
It came from our homft town in Vir
ginia. It w»s the first. Express I had 
Seen since leaving home three months 
before, ‘the sight of that. paper was 
more magical in its effects than en
chanted carpets and brass bottles. 
With incredible swiftness T was trans
ported from the little Austrian from, 
tier town and set down in the tfiain 
street of a Virginia village. There 
4as an ice" cream supper oil at the 
Masonic lodge: I Went in. Just across 
the street the Plum.family were hol'd-, 
ihg their annual reunion, t attended 
that, too. Then I heard a concert, by 
the local band and spent all my spare 
cash at a bargain sale at Floyd s store.

"In tlie space of about two seconds 
I was back in Austria with that blue 
penciled paper in my hand. The 
more I read the more I wondered how 
it got there. The people in our town 
are not travelers. Some of them go to 
Richmond once a year, maybe one or 
two get to Washington, but no farth
er. Nobody from home had registered 
at the hotel, yet some previous guest 
had friends in our town and was suffi
ciently interested in its doings to re
ceive marked copies of its principal 
paper.”

“ W O U N D S  M A K E  B O Y S  G R O W ”
French Lad. Determined to Fight  

Enem ies of His Country, Likens  
Blood to Soup.

G ustave Chatain, fifteen years old, 
a  gam in and , a soldier, who w as 
brought to the hosjfital a t  P aris  a fte r  
he had been playing at w ar like a 
man. has s ta rted  again  for th e  front. 
He w ished to  continue his gam e of 
war, having an am bition to cap ture  
a fiag.

Tlie good siste rs who had been 
nursing  his w ounds w ere unable to 
re s tra in  him, especially since an arm y 
lieu tenan t had given him  a uniform  
w ith the congra tu lations of the of
ficers of the regim ent.

H is fa th er took him to the rec ru it
ing offic-e. W h en 'th e  fa ther told Gus
tave w here they w ere going th e  boy 
leaped from  his bed.

“Bully,” he cried, and -jumped into 
his clothes in feverish  haste.

Some one suggested teusingly th a t 
he would be re jec ted  because he was 
so small.

“A wound is like soup, i t  m akes you 
grow." re to rted  the boy. “Anyway, if 
they refuse m e I will find a way to 
w riggle to the fron t ran k s .”

Would Have Made a Great 
Success, But “If” and 

“So & So” Were 
Were in the Way

Children Cry for Fletcher^

Many young people who lack 
gumption, get-up-get, or whatever 
you term, often reason thusly: It
it had not been for so-and-so, and 
such-and-such a thing, I could have 
made a great success. The' if 
and so-and-so are in the way of 
these young people, and such a 
successful career is barred by the 
if and so-and-so that enter into their 
daily life and rob them of their vim 
and courage. These little words 
are the breastworks thrown up by 
the weak and vacillating, which 
beguile and deceive, and which are 
offered as excuse for many tailures. 
This class of young people need 
our help. Our life work is to train 
young people to determine, to get 
up and do things the commercial 
world wants done, and for which it 
readily pays cash, develop their 
latent talents, quicken their per
ceptions, teach them Bookkeeping, 
Business Training, Shorthand, Type
writing, Telegraphy, Station Work, 
Business English, Business Law, 
Business Arithmetic, Spelling, Busi
ness Writing, Rapid Mathematic?, 
and the use of the most modern 
office appliances. With such train
ing the if and so-and-s.o is put Out 
of tbe way. We have trained thou
sands who are now on the road to 
success, and can do the same wi'h 
you,

Having C o n tro l of the famous 
Bryne Simplified Shorthand and 
Practical Bookkeeping gives ns a 
wonderful advantage over other 
schools inasmuch as with these 
modern, practical systems we give 
a more thorough course in almost 
halt the time required, by other 
schools using other system.

Confirm this assertion by inquir
ing of the best bookkeepers and 
stenographers of your town who 
have attended our institution. Also 
write for catalog and reaG what 
young people say we have done for 
them and quickly we removed the 
if and so-and-so from their pathway, 
and placed them well on the road to 
success. Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

TAX P l f E I M B T I C E
After February 1st, 1915, I will 

be compelled to add the penalty for 
taxes not paid by this date.

J. H. Shackelford,
City Tax Col. for Cross Plains

CASTORlA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has i»ee% 

in vise for over 30 years, has home the signature
and has been made under Ms pen. 
sonal supervision since its infancy 
Allow no one to deceive you in thisf 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ”  are hut j 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlie health «  
Infants and CMldren—Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORlA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
gerie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. 1, ‘ 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcot|0 
Substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wor%s 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles ami 
IMarrhoea, It regulates the Stomach and Bowels 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep,, 
Tlig Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORlA always
(Bears the Signature o f

V , L
in Use For Over 31 Years
The Kind You Have A lw ays Bouflt’t

Rats Save Store Manager.
Rats saved August Schmidt in court 

at Greensburg, Pa., when tried on tbe 
charge of embezzling goods worth 
$2,480 from tbe store of P. IT. Butler, 
Monessen. of which he was tbe man
ager'

It was offered in testimony, that dur
ing the early part of the year the ro
dents killed 27 cats which had been 
purchased to exterminate them. They 
also destroyed a weasel which was 
guaranteed .to rid the place of rats.

Clerks in the store testified that as 
many as half a crate of eggs would be 
destroyed in a night, and that 17 bar
rels of flour had been eaten by the 
rats in a short time. It did not take 
the jury long to arrive at acquittal.— 
Philadelphia Record.

I Short-Sighted Bourbons.
One1 hundred years ago F rance  was 

undergoing many changes, following 
the overthrow  of N apoleon and the res
to ration  of the Bourbons. Many of these 
changes w ere not to the liking of he 
people, and the signs of popular dis
con ten t w ere increasing daily. Partic
u lar offense was given by th e  repudia
tion of N apoleon's fam ous ffincordat 
w ith th e  church, also by’the efforts 
of the  governm ent to ppfnibit all buy
ing and selling bn .religious holidays 
and Sundays. Everywhere in France 
there w ere premonitions of that situa
tion w hich Xapab. ol foresaw w hen he 
said: "The Bourbq-is may put F rance 
at peace with ■ E?fope, but how will 
they put her a peace with then- 
selves?”

H o w ’ s T h is ?
W e offer One H undred D ollars Re

w ard fo r any  case of C atarrh  th a t 
( cannot be cured by H all’s  C atarrh  
| Cure.

F . J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, O.
W e, th e  u n d ersigned , h a v e  k now n  F. .T.

{ C heney  fo r  th e  la s t  15 y ea rs , an d  believe 
1 him  p e rfe c tly  hono rab le  in  a ll business 
j t ra n sa c tio n s  an d  finan c ia lly  ab le  to  c a rry  

o u t an y  o b liga tions m ad e  by  h is firm.
N A TIO N A L B A N K  O F COMMERCE,

, Toledo, O.
H a ll’s C a ta r rh  C ure  is  ta k e n  in te rn a lly , 

ac ting1 d irec tly  upon th e  blood an d  m u
cous su rfa c e s  of th e  system . T estim o n ia ls  
se n t free. P ric e  75 cen ts  p e r  bo ttle . Sold/ 
by nil D ru g g ists .

T ake IIc-H’s Fam ily Pills for constipation.

DENTb
Dr. Mary L. S. rdJ j U s  

O ffice over  Farm^L Nat’J 
Bank, C ross Plainv |  . xas
Phone 24; Office houry to ”

C13SS P I ®  L l f e l  
IB lG Iy s i

.J. G. A ik tn  & Son. ,j-0ps 
A ll K inds o f L iv ry  

at K ea-onable't «
he '• and Trace f

Dr. E.H.RAMSEtf

i f f  f

D E N T I S T  . I

ill's s i im ii

mu silt m  ..

scholarship in the l yier Com
mercial College.

C0VLD SCARCELY
ABOUT

-r
T Z

/ T H E  C E N T R A L  B O T E / 'A

f

f
❖
❖

• i *
♦♦♦

L O C A T E D  C L O S E  IN 

MEALS 25c - - - BEDS 2"

GIVE US A TRIAL 

JIM CRO SS, PR O PR IE T O R  |

fad For Three Sjaamers Mrs. Vie-
•’ cent Was Usable to Attend to 

Any cf Her Ilousewc'

4k •!*#■ 'S' f  !
& •Si <• 4' 4= / W V  V  V W& -£■ ’•# Y ’«>■

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suix... „ for 
three cummers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “and the third and 
last time, was n;y worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

i also had 'dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking would come on me, !
vowb have- to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I waa ce.'.:;:::ly in a dreadful stake of 
krai.:., v.i: " I firraVy decided to try 
Card,.:, the \vc aas’s tenia, and 1 firm!-

believe S would have died If IlLaaffif 
Taken it. ) " j.;

After 1 began talcing Cardui, I was 
greatly-helped; and all three bottles re- 

d me entirely.
1 fattened up, and grew so much 

[ stronger jn three months, ! felt like an- 
j other person altogether.” 
i Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
: acting, its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

! Cardui makes for increased strength, 
i improves the appetite, tones up the ner- 
! vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy. •

Cardui lias helped more than a millie« 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It -will surely do for you, what it has 

I done for them. Try Cardui today.
, Write to: Chattanooga -Medicine Co., Ladies’ Ad- 

. vLory i.-ept-.. Chattanooga, Term ., for Kpefti'l htr- 
, f t o n s  on your case and 64-page book, "Home 
i • rc tu aen t for W om en,”* sent Hu. pktin wrapper.
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rkey Creek Cottonwood Items.
you readers thought 
but am still here, and 

the weather looks 
going to have'this morning we are 

some more winter.
Our school is progressing nicely 

with Mr. W. R. Newsom of Cross 
Cut, as teacher.

Mr. R. Cord went has lost his 
cook, will someone help him to 
tind him another, as I’m sure he 
gets tired of his "bread making.”

Mr, Elkins has had the road 
hands busy for the past week, on 
the C. W. and T. C, road, also the 
road through the gap.

Grandma Wright has been on 
,e sick list for the past two weeks.
The party at Mr. High Harris 

last Friday night was enjoyed by 
all who attended.

Mr. Bachus and family will move 
to Admiral next week, our loss is 
Admiral's gain.

Next Sunday is our regular church 
day. Everyone try to come, and 
let’s try to make Bro. Stegall proud 
Of this community.

Hast Wednesday, morning at 11 
9’clock the death angel visited 
(grandpa and Grandma Boen's 
home and took Grandpa away. He 
has been suffering years with 
asthma, and while sitting in his 
chair he passed quietly away. The 
services were conducted at the Cot

tonwood cemetery by Bro. Parker 
and brother of Cross Plains, after 
Which the Masons took charge of 
the body and buried him in their 
sacred rights.
l%e home will always have a vacant 

chair
For he who fills it up there,

Where we should all prepare to 
„  room,

vThen. we are called from our 
home-

I will make mv letter short as 
the basket goe it the time before 
this.

Hoping Editor and readers a 
prosperous new year.

Sun Shine.

Buy your coffins, caskets 
robes from Rutherford.

and

Clint Rutherford was suddenly 
nailed to Buffalo Cap Wednesday 
on account of sickness of his babv 
v&o with its mother are visiting 
Mrs. Rutherford’s parents at that 
place. The baby was first thought 
to have either dyptheria or scarlet 
fever, but Clint who returned Sat
urday states that it had tonsilitis 
,%d that it is now doing nicely.

JUST RECEIVED
lull assortment of seasonable 

hardware which is being sold at 
cvur usual low prices.

THE RACKET STORE

TtfO late for last w«ek.

At last the rain has ceased and 
the sun has showed ud again and 
cotton picking is the order of the 
day. We notice too the fanners 
are bringing their old turning plows 
to the shop preparatory to starting 
and another crop and soon we will 
see the country in full progress 
again, war or no war. We are 
made to believe that the farmers 
will plant a diversified crop this 
year.

The roads are getting better and 
our mail service is assuming normal 
conditions again.

Mrs. J. E. Pate and daughter 
have moved to Cottonwood and are 
occuying the house recently vacated 
by George Thomason.

On last Saturday morning while 
the baby boy of C. W. Worthy 
was playipg around the fire his 
clothing became ignited and he was 
burned badly. The little fellows 
screams brought Mrs Grady White- 
horn his sister to his rescue and she 
shielded his face with her apron un
til she tore the burning clothing 
from his bodv, but his body was 
seriously burned before the clothing 
were removed from his person.

Mr, J. C. Foster has had two 
very sick children but both have 
been reported muchly improved.

Paul Ramsey has moved to Tulia, 
wheie he and Mr. W. F. Griffin 
will engage in the grocery business, 
Quinton Johnson has gone with 
them and will keep books for the 
new firm.

J. K. Repess, of Ellis county, is 
visiting his brother, J. T. Repess, 
at Cottonwood.

Charlie Coats is with his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs. Doc 
Kelley, of Fisher county. ,

Mrs. Kenady and daughter. Miss 
Nettie, formerly of Cottonwood, 
but late of Cross Plains, have again 
moved to Cottonwood. They will 
come back.

Mrs. Garrison, formerly of Cot
tonwood, but from the West re
cently has bought the old Tom 
Johnson home from D. P. Carter 
and is at home again in Cottonwood.

All homes are taken in our town 
now.

Queer Fellow.

We have about 90 pupils.
The party at Holland Bond’s 

Saturday night was enjoyed by a 
nice crowd.

Miss Mattie Webb, ot Coleman, 
is visiting friends and relatives at 
Dressy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mathis vis
ited their dauehter, Mrs. Bowen, at 
Turkey Creek last week. Mr. 
Bowen died Wednesday. We ex
tend our sympathy to the bereaved

Mrs. Jewel Steel has been sick 
with the la grippe this week.

G. W. Klutts is undoubtely not in 
the habit of tending to his hogs, as 
the other day they got out and he 
phoned to one of his neighbors 
that his hogs were out and come and 
get them. He did not come, so 
Mr. Klutts ran then off and in the 
afternoon he went to slop bis own 
hogs and he found that he had run 
them off.

Mabry Beard visited Jim Moore 
or the Caddo Peak school teacher 
one, we do not know which Sunday.

Billy the Kid.
------------- 0----------—

Cross Cut Items

* MEAT MARKET |
*

*
*

£

*  
*  

*  
*
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We have opened meat market in the Kaufman 
building and rre running it in connection with 

the Crystal Cafe. When you need any
thing in the market line see us.

T. J. HENSON, Prop.

D ,e s s y  N e w s

With two weeks of bright sun
shine the farmers of our community 
are in better spirit than they have 
been for the past few months.

Mr. Lane Steel and wife visited 
Mrs. W. T. Wilson Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Pope on the 18th a fine boy. 
Mother and baby doing nicely; but 
Andy is in a critical, condition.

Our school is progressing nicely.

Too J»t« for l««l week.

We are glad fo report that the 
sun has been shining for several 
days.

People in this part of the world 
are very badly behind with their 
work. The grain crop will be short 
in this part of the country on ac
count of the wet weather. It has 
been too wet to sow.

Brother Capps filled his regular 
appointment at Cross Cut Sunday.

Luther Forbes, of Cross Plains, 
visited at Cross Cut Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Etta Davis and Mr. Ander
son Newton were married Sunday 
morning. We wish them a long 
and prosperous life.

There will be a box supper at 
Kid Peak next Friday night. The 
proceeds will go to the school.

Miss Mattie Wooldridge took 
supper with Miss Ruie Pentecost 
Sunday night.

John Mann has moved his family 
to Cross Cut so they will be closer 
to school. They are living in Mr. 
W'illis’ house.

Miss Lillie Chambers visited Miss 
Madie Belle Byrd Monday night.

Our school is progressing nicely 
under the management of Prof. 
Evans. About one hundred pupils 
have been enrolled.

Reporter.

LEGISLATURE SPECIAL

The Ft. Worth Record, Daily and Sunday 7 Days 
A Week, Until April 15, for only 85 cents.

Are you interested in the War? Keep up with it 
thru The Record. Are you interested into the 
Legislature? Fitzgerald will report from the cap
ital the doings of the Legislature esclusively for 
The Record. He tells the whole thing; calls a 
spade a spade; leaves nothing untold.

Your paper guaranteed to s*op at the expiration 
Leave your subscription with The Review.

LEST YOB FORGET
We are using this space to remind you that

We carry in stock Everything usually sold in a 
lumberyard, such as Paints, Oils, Window Glass! 
Screen Goods, Builders Hardware, Etc.

BRAZELT0N-PRYOR 6 COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. L M Bond rook din
ner with T T McCord Sunday. The 
Misses Jesse. Beulah and'Willie Ad- 

j ams took supper with them.

In this day of progress the mna 
who would succeed must be in
formed about the world’s doings. 
The local paper gives him local in
formation which is needful, but it 
cannot cover the whole field. Hence 
the min who would keep step with 
the march of the times he will take 
a general newspaper also.

The Fort Record Semi-Weekly 
Reeord has taken front rank among 
the great publications of the south 
and west. It is specially prepared' 
for the reader who has not the time 
or the opportunity to read a daily 
paper.

First of all, it is a newspaper. 
The Record believes that the people 
of the country and village are as 
much interested in current events as 
the people of the city.

In the next place, it carries fea
tures suitable to all members ot the

family—women and children as well 
as men.

Last, but by no means least, the 
Record's editorial pelicy compre
hends the economic welfare of the 
farmer and s t o c k  raiser. The Re
cord is an acknowledged leader in 
the discussion of public questions in 
their relation to agricultural pro
duction.

In subscribing through this office 
you can get the Fort Worth Semi- 
Weekly Record together with the 
Review, both papers one year for 
only $1.75.

The De Laval the separator 
1 will eventully buv.

The De Laval, the separator you 
wilt eventually use. (adv)

1*1 D e  L a v a l C r e a m  S a p a ra to rs F o u r  D if fe r e n t  K in d s  o f  S i lo s

$< BIG ACREAGE”
Mentis “Low Prices/* Let the Silo and Separator he t*he leaders in reducing

this said acreage. They can be.had on terms such that you can easily own one. 
Let us figure wit»h you on each

SHACKELFORD LUMBER YARD
G la ss . B u ild in g  P ap er D e V o e  P a in ts  an d  O ils.



PERS8M L  MENTION
Extra fine pigs ior sale!—S. N.

Strahan, 3tjanl5
Bred sows and bred gilts for sale 

J. F . Bryson. 3tjanl5
I have a few fine S. C. White 

Leghorn roosters for sale at $1 each.
Mrs; W. O. Spencer, Cross Plains,
Texas. R. R. 4tjanl5

For Sale—White Orpington eggs, 
at $1.00 per setting. Mrs. S. P.
Eumph... 3tjanl5

The De Laval the separator you 
will eventually buy.

Baths 20c at—Murdock's Barber 
Sn.op.yii,.

Subscribe for The Review.

E. C. Neeb made a pleasure trip 
to -Sunday,.

MftdMit* "l6Mnsfe?'i5 very ill at 
her h « f r r f» ( i lr£ ic n t

M M n c f t e i iU ^ ^ B o n d  have 
aov« i fellto Rj^jariiifiiind t^tace in 
the north part of .{jfft'fnu&lose 
Baum, mail carrier for Route No.
2.. has moved with them,

R. A W A W s f 1 
left for other ptfRM ydM  p rfT  ffliw  m»

Lfifl.VC, l,0.t&„oL,.ll3,£»j>ewest. ,rh.iag5.|,
:n spring and Sun̂ te r^ g c^ ^ j_ ^^g js 

buses Th' fne fand. |
|te and see my line.

Tartt, the Tailor.

|)d Price lett Saturday Tnjfiffllgj 
business trip to MidllrttP'IHc?

' P0[n&ri* »o=< b n i r a ^ t  o  1 
H. Rone has ordered the Rey 

ejj Serf! t<Afe$on 8 « « d l  j l

i &%«!£> « y Him1 Ktl **
anc Mrs. Andie Pophi 51 A-i?TS, 'iff,ff

Pill Three fo

•QIO

rbrey
mgBie week. He is now at his old 
horjfe at Trickham.

leriff Moore was in town Mon- 

-eff icjal, .business.

s fjsq *  aM t j |

tH  «
i i s t e i b ^ P o -

are  
H appin ess?

i cfiase Happiness, Sunshine, Wider Vision and Increased 
pat quantities, at a  price entirely within your reach. t

Woes This M ean A n y th in g  to  You?
gnni s i.

every m on th , value in th e  so lv in g  o f  h is m any problem s and offering  to 
,a- j^pemher o f th e  him  n ew  and practical ideas in th e  carrying out o f  his w ork,

. rnntM gf w holesom e,. the paper is a catalogue o f  nationally advertised goods that
W.wE>i 'the^ raw t6-i|p sr a  V f^ |3pi^n.taine<i C h il-  m ay b e  relied  upon . E ach num ber contains a departm ent

Branch country, was in town Mbit0
da%rfj oShfih^Sftg :
'bo% ^hteies^ l% ^t0ftho*lb»

oSo. “p e m s p  m :
SabBfihofAtas' ffiT rad ^h a^ fT  IS?
tolcfjis

save'one ttnie ife cSmbMvith'
hisProther-in-law’WillislBrown wfi'eif
he, ■ virus1,,;' 'atliPKfiii
were!SiarriedBn•'DeOb'ftibiir 26?  •'*- 

aril diiw btoosjl viiiao
Iihavfebf ught. tha-^Bsurefissb tp& w / 

shop and will continue the hosinfsa- 
at Reeder & Jeter barber shop. I 
have springT nd "surnamer Samples 
from the best tailoring houses-. Will 
make good prices. T do all ‘fairiJs’ 
of clearing, pressing hhd’PB^hrri'g. ; 
All work guara-sts-edo-—.........

M. E. Rutherford.
ifoy w c ;s ; ; .»•? srft .GvrU svl ;>rfl 
Felix Bloaitd-1

Milton Bostic,of Scranton, sold pea
nuts in Cross Plains Monday. ~W?

H O L L A N D ’S M  A G  A Z I N  i  appearing e
“ TSTTvei iubld  1'iry PI Um^^ECjlO j^gfeigr ,M !

ffte n ’s^Departni^ftti va s©btimiodeyoted to  practical h e lp  along- called ”O ur Farm ers’ D irectory;” w h ic h  is a m arket and ex -  
the'lih-feS (fP'feRtkiTI^, ^^iiigpne*rJbtokIerj^i®nff!Various, other* change p lace o f  Southw estern  farm  needs and products, and 
Jtnfes of' feotlSdkeepiTrgjEq SiEhet'A i^ofla|^,’, ^% taih i;ng-!fetters is w atched  by  half a m illion  readers w eek ly .
,qn:SufejecffS^f‘paiblfcd^t©Testxfxoisu readers all throu-gfen the.

T ,§ d ftth ,^ s :̂ ageflyfWa?tchedffoifr.frqm m onth  to m onth . E very
* ohe'thatappreciates^theirealvw orysh'f k’h-uW^hddhriaM'zihh'" T ,  . , -  - , ,  -   ̂ - - . ...

k n o w sffh e^ a lu e  o f ^ o l i a n d ’ss.-o i nr'!0b ,d f«* y»o*t -  rt> ?.r.yJ o f  your friends and neighbors, and m  fact, serv ing  as a mefik-
** s i " ; 1 Si»' j * •• - > vlrtni A.f m^A.rna n fiAn q k on f ottortrfn iaa  iwvm a* r\~> jq. t-lETS CQfli"

T H IS  fam ily new spaper will k eep  you  posted  o n  all the  
local happenings. T e llin g  you  o f  the joys and sorrow s *.

| uM, „| ,,, , l= ....... , ,, dm  o f  inform ation about everyth ing  g o in g  on

EV E R Y  M A N T htefeY fed  m  farm ing, w h eth e r  as?;a:, prpftiwfEunky. Such state and foreign  n ew s as w e  th in k  w ill be o f
; fes^iorat-or as-a-anafter o f  n a stim e . w i l l  fin d  dbh

I f  s u t is c t i t iM
O rder

De;?! y-)ini/j-iOqqo :o
.'l$G SvJ

j0
three publications is $3.00. 

y  one year for only $2.00.

fesWdnrsor ftscftsKiatt^S o f fpastime, w ill find m u c h  a t  in - interest is also published, and no h o m e  is com p lete  without,#  
terestandipEQfitdnt Ba.ri^ a n d  R anchl ssB efides-h eifig  of-deal''- a  cop y  o f  this paper each  w e e k . s
1 1 \ id; y  .O 3t7f;Ufi-lf ir in rf : 7 .tilgfn V
•v

H j 5HIO 9dt

■iiC€ & S f 'f g f h  i i f f f o f d  t o  A e t f t i

are gLd to note that t̂ c>

J p i p  - h R ^ i | t | r d ^ l '

Btdl ::MovemenLl0;. ..s,

A three-year crt#‘s'q?ffiWP gTeVre'- 
gistered e&nsey ; b«NjsI:?&xflw>df>W 
Elioua sttraiiipfoc isafe:- to:' • cash, or 
notes._________ J . P. Walker,

j .lenoqaH
Ben vVooten, who has been out 

*wist s o 'vi ng hts'vvtlri tvats.- -re tur ned 
home .Friday, singgg . the;, old
'triitiaf song, Home- Sweet Home.
d} *,d : .v :bnufi btofhH T i hwi

Ruby Harris, spent last .week with
hej- sister, Mrs. Dora Roberts!

— i d l a m a  ,;vi iaa.

Miss Gusie Burns has been visit-

pie...’come" "Kef'S if¥d*V'e®
wo&l'd ' be gl d- ts-'hace rr.iire ; of 
:;em . come.

t m l i t s a s p
The;very best Laundry soap on 

ihe^baark.et, 7 bars for 25c.
h  thk  ba otE/r,. m u  ..
r i i  ■ ■ M M O JiUw  i

off - ‘.■rPr̂ i1’ ’J -"T!*- i-.-.ttfi- '

tiurketf. Items.

ing her sister, Mrs. P S yA hafhes, 

Roy Clack, of Cross Cut,

[fMff:

“Here is th e  A nsw ersln  
W E B ST E kS

N e w  I n t e r n a d o n a i

m

Died
i U m m  v ;

Mo T. N. Boen, of near Cot.on-’
wo^fifiidied at his home Wednesday
th e ^ P th  and was buried at the
Cotfk|y|vood ' cemetery Thursday
witOjltasOrr.c honors, the Cross

I lodge having charge of the
Shies. Rev. Packer conducts 
j ,  , M i O  im s  g i m r l  ‘funeral services.

LaUe Tord'&t wji% w  .r 0jjf *
Miss Lela Evadl;‘ ia t t ,  SMa-rdah; 

for Cro-s Plains where she is going
to attend school.
oLtltC Tbapies^ of Golsbtfro,-; >yas jM;m ... s f l i ' F

in BurKet't SaturdayT
Dr. Upton has moved back tq

i f i i O  U p x  I M I
The Burkett school is progressing 

nicely with attendance of about 110 
pupiis.

We harf^| S id f t  list t
week: lw «  -d̂ 1fcif«i-Mbore, s
Susie Ljndley and Ruby and Willie I urday night. ■} y j i

ryant:1 ] Mountains,

was m
j Burkett Sunday.

Oscar Colvin has moved 
Burkett.

Winnie Peevy visited Mrs. Mount-, 
airs Sunday.

The dance at Charlie Evans Fri- 
■ |^h^ ty»as  0 te^^e4 ,^y :.0  lf,i^e,

jThe singing at B.urkett Sunday, 
WWaS reaffthTf f  PiXif aI ftM :

Jeff Clark, of Davi s-Garner firm 
of Cross Plains, was through our 
country on a collecting tour one day

L  ,M M
and Sunday at Mrs.

X, Erajter ,..filled-, fii^ regular 
appo in tm es|a t „ Jim..Gamqf’s Svn-

d a V o A  ’.a iM  h a s  r M

Bill. Cross, of Ufoiss cPiainsi Ess
■moyeft four,mijjs'soatfe. ofrBurkeft; ■

. ,_ T . . .  ... . . , ■ . rj  The t e s a u  WEBSTER
M e l rv-Snk^v’S lid  ^ |g; Every day in yoa&rtalk and reading.

, ! Da ’ j  - » ;r ' !̂ honie...on-the-street eart m the office, shop S
X p  ;.,l! i .YTVICG'ia 8i JcOfloa Tfj\J  ! £§■'. and^^ooliyoii li^eTy question the mean- is  '

. j ^  ing o i some new  w’ord. A friend asks: =Anbre Hf?ad escorted Miss Winnie : 1 “wimt makes mortar iKirdcn?'’ v. . Y ; ' ' 7 j r7 t (ie'locaEioiiiO f  Loch Katrine  or the promm- i§ '
: out to s.ing,ing...,Su.Q.ci3.y flight...: 3 si:liioS:.,?Cm i f t w ,  wimt is w h itecoa t?  %

-1 -ins '^e'^Crteation answers all kinds of s
' ''' ' ‘ 'aphy ,.

.3 andE. U.,.Ha:ris..afl..tLifcE:' * ';: “ •”4“
ing Sunday.

,, ,,, , v ;kit- ' nvv-vtofi^ifl^ngriiiisre.History.Bio?
■' g  Fkdior; Fbffcfsii’ Words, Trades* Ar

1:5 ‘ Y ib  ■ 'i s  Sciences, with final authority* g
m r n d m  —  1

t0 1 The 
fourth 
^course, 
picture

Reverly

S '  4Sd.OOOWori!s.I = OC 00 nltisi.'a;ti., ;ffl
, | =  Cost $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

t h e  | =  2 7 0 0  P a g e s ,Entertainers,
n tv ik  1 .vr-piim  : S: The only dictionary with■If; vlf 1J., -turn j ^ lh;; new d ivided  page.—eil

— acteriz< 
s  Genius,

Sii" ttb c  ”'T0V in J ! —- -ictcrizcd sls AStroiic of

show building MondhV night, jg SmUnPaperF«teB
1 £  On thin, opaque, strong, 

Sj India paper. W hat a  satirDeafness Cannot Be Cured
fey app lica tions; as.c th e y  ■ eanrfai
Peach'- tho-- d ise a se d  p o r t i o n t h e -  e ^ . ;- 
T here  is  on ly  one w ay  to  cure deafness, 
a n d  th a t  is b y  c o n s titu tio n a l rem edies. 
D eafness is  cau sed  by an:. in flam ed  condi- 

s.mqpodsp’Ifning of th e  E lis ta -  
ch-ia’m  TtifeeT ' W h e n ^ th ls  tu b e  is  inflam ed' 
you h av e  a  rum bling ' so u n d  or im p erfec t 
heading, a n d  w h en  i t  i§„ e n t i r e ly  closed

tu b e  re s to red  to  i ts  n o rm a l condition  
h e a r in g  w ill be  d es tro y ed  fo rev e r; nine 
cases o u t of te n  a re  caused  b y  C a ta rrh ,

H a ll’s  C a ta rrh  Cure. Send fo r  circu la rs , free.
F. J  CI1KNET, & CO., Toledo, Ohic^

Sold by Drugsrists, 75c.
T ak e  H a ll’s F am ily  PiLls fo r  constipation,.

in Auction to own the Merriam  1 ^ W<gbsjer m aTorm ̂ dL light 
ffffLaud so cdhyS n^t^tdcdse 1 < 
s ’ ’Oflc hal f  tnfe xhic!?iieSsĴ i d ^
^  weight of Regular Edition.
|i Regular Edison ;
Lf;; Wt.
7  fi inches.u Write for Rpeeisaanj pages,

w  i l i T O S r  .....7 raollcatlott’I 7 and receiverr. fRSEaswt = of pocket g maps.
^ Is. & C.
1 MERRlftM 

] = CD., ...^
;j: .3siin^^.^s5||c.;: j ? f £ f i
Baiumiiiniiiimmiiii..........m , r  ■


